
Coffee brewer Metos CBS-
1242 Plus with two brewing
units

The Metos CBS-1242 Plus coffee brewer is a perfect hot
beverage solution for medium- to large-sized venues such as
Banquet Halls, Cafeterias and Restaurants. Designed
specifically for high-volume batch brewing. Batch buttons are
pre-programmed at the factory. If desired the USB port can be
used to upload and download recipes. 

Cascading spry dome is a patented design wich provides even
saturation of the coffee bed for maximum extraction. Lime
resistant design makes for less service calls. 

ECO mode reduces tank temperature during periods of non-
operation to cut down on electriciy usage. 

Plastic brew basket with a capacity of 227 grams and advanced
design to provide a deeper bed depth and superior thermal
insulation for better extraction. 

- twoe brewing units for two thermos 
- capacity: 56 l/h. Cups/hour when factory setting is used: 255 x
236 ml, 170 x 355 ml, 128 x 473 ml or 102 x 591 ml 
- brewing time 2-12 minutes (factory set 5,5 min brew time, 0%
prewet, 93°C water, 3 l batch) 
- can be used with a 4 litres Luxus thermos 
- fixed water connection 
- manual hot water tap, on 310 mm height from the table 
- plastic brew basket, on 540 mm height from the table 
- automatic water filling 
- Push Button Interface 
- pre-wetting, pulse brew, drip delay, brew time and brew
volume programmable 
- descale indicator 
- ECO mode 
- USB 
- laser welded tank, 28,3 litres 

Extra accesseories: (will be charged separately) 
- 4 litres Luxus thermos, high 
- 4 litres Luxus

 



thermos, low + serving station 
- filter papers F002 
- brew basket 
- water filter cartridges thermos, low + serving station 
- filter papers F002 
- brew basket 
- water filter cartridges



Coffee brewer Metos CBS-1242 Plus with two brewing units

Product capacity 2 x 4 litres thermos

Item width mm 500

Item depth mm 380/520

Item height mm 880

Package volume 0.333

Unit of volume m3

Package volume 0.333 m3

Package length 63.5

Package width 59

Package height 89

Package unit of dimension cm

Package dimensions (LxWxH) 63.5x59x89 cm

Net weight 21.3

Net weight 21.3 kg

Gross weight 26

Package weight 26 kg

Unit of weight kg

Connection power kW 5.5

Fuse Size A 13

Connection voltage V 400/230

Number of phases 2NPE

Frequency Hz 50

Type of electrical connection Semifixed

Remarks (electrical) no cable with machine

Cold water diam. 3/8"

Cold water flow l/min 5

Cold water min pressure kPa 138

Cold water max pressure kPa 517

Drain diameter 19



Coffee brewer Metos CBS-1242 Plus with two brewing units

Drain conn. inlet Behind

Floor drain needed Yes

Cleaning hand wash

Data transfer USB

Programmability programmable

Portion size 2x4 l


